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MindshareTypeSubsidisibIndustryAdverstising, MarketingFounded197 (1997)The City Headquarters, LondonKey PeopleChristian Juhl (Interim CEO) Number of employees7,000[1]ParentGroupM[1] Site webdshareworld.com Mindshare is a global media company and marketing service company created in 1997. As one of the world's
largest media agencies, Mindshare is responsible for a large majority of Groups/WPP in global marketing bills and campaigns. Mindshare's accomplishments include Dove Natural Women &amp; Gt; Hack Campaigns, the first global media agency to accredit the 'Action on Google' Channel status, and many others who won global prizes.
The company story was created by the merger of the media operations of JWT with Ogilvy &amp; Mather, then the two full service agencies advertising services in WP Group. The launch team included Many Pools with Nick Emery from O&amp;M and Ron De Pear and James Walker from JWT. Initially the business faces strong
opposition to the merger from the parent group of agencies in the U.S. region. The Global Mindshare Network consists of about 10,000 employees across 115 offices in 82 countries throughout North America, Latin America, Europe, the Middle East, Africa and Asia Pacific. [1] Mindshare USA LLC has 11 offices across the U.S. and
Canada with $9.96billion bills (according to the media agency Surveillance Co, RECMA). Phil Cowdell has served as the top North American surgery since 2009. [2] Mindshare Nederland was created in 1999 by Tone Schoonderbeek, now regional leader and chief executive for the company's Benelux region (including Scandinavia). [3]
References ^ a b wpp.com^ Cowdell Success Neslund as N.A. CEO of Mindshare, adweek.com^ Toevogen van waarde, dárom gaat jewel hetj ounce, NIKS Gonotschap, 2011 (In Dutch) External Links Official website retrieved from Mediapost has been awarded to Mindshare, the world media agency network which is part of WPP, one of
its highest honors: Media Agency of the Year. At the annual Agency of the Year award, MediaPost celebrated the best in class in the advertising industry, honoring the companies that demonstrate the best vision, innovation, and industry leadership. As part of that, Mindshare is honored at a special award ceremony in New York on
January 23. One element of winning Mindshare's was the success of the NeuroLab, launched in 2019 to measure second-by-second, non-conscious neurological responses to brand history and media. Mindshare's NeuroLab helps customers pressure test different ideas and strategies, as well as long-standing institutions that have
maintained myths around marketing and media. This is accomplished by medical-grade EEG (electroencephalogram) and GSR (galvanic skin response) technology. In fact, the NeuroLab is also used as part of Mindshare's sound consultants, helping brands build their own unique DNS and sonic strategies. But while the innovation, vision,
and industry Of the NeuroLab was a key part of winning the agency, as MediaPost put it, ... It is part of a wider mandate and culture that Gerhart, all of which fall under a agency' unique philosophy of provocation and purpose. We have a real opportunity to ensure that our provocation drives the means for our customers, and the industry at
large, instead of just taking risks or pushing on the situation quo, says Adam Gerhart, CEO, Mindshare USA. We are happy and beyond honored for Mindshare to be recognised with this honor. It's a testament to the terrific work the people we do every day, and the ways to raise the bar for every new idea. Among other things, the Agency
towards disruption of other programs and tools like Media Dystopia (Mindshare's futuristic series that imagine the potential faces of media), Sinaps (a real-time sales tool that helps mitigate brand risks), #ChangeTheBrief (an incubator for media leaders to fight the global climate crisis), and more. It has also led to one of the most recent
New Year business agencies to date. The MediaPost newspaper has also come upon the talents in honor of other dimensions for Mindshare. Over the past year, Mindshare has been awarded Cannes Lions' Media Network of the Year, MMA's Global Agency of the Year, Festival of the Global Media Network of the Year, and the most
provided by the media agency in Adewek's Media Plan of the Year. In addition, the agency acknowledged with other top industry honors at Drum's Digital Trading Award, the effects, premium WPP'ed ice cream, and more. For her full press release, please visit Mindshareworld.com here. To read more about winning The Mindshare, and in
particular, the work of the NeuroLab, check out the MediaPost feature here. MediaPost chose the Group as its Media Agency of the Year for 2020. It marks the second consecutive year Mindshare taking top honors in the editorial award every year, which also recognizes the best agency, marketing and industry providers, as well as the
overall executive of the year. Please join us Jan. 21 to celebrate the MediaPost Agency of the Year Award winners in the following categories: Media Agencies of the Year: MindshareHolding Company of the Year: D Pentudent Agencies of the Year: PMGCreative Agency of the Year: Lincoln ProjectSearch Marketing Agency of the Year:
Merkleclient of the Year: The U.S. CensusSupplier of the Year: Media of Mainstream (aka Fake News Media) Executive of the Year: Filippe Krakowsky, IPGadvertisementsement of our usa HQ, you will be inspired into our open and clay work space, in the heart of downtown with incredible views of New York. We have a coffee serving
breakfast and lunch, an open bar all day, and a terrace where you can eat and work out. We are not fixed in traditional designs. We have small meeting rooms, common meeting spaces, individual boot areas and sofas. With the freedom to move around and collaborate, you're done work your career in Mindshare, and have fun. All
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